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TDREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

JUDGE OWL'S SECRETS
lljr IIADDV

Tlie flrprn Una;
inTrriA'p iniA tfiiit i i. i k
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c- - m.. ...... cimiii IL ...- - i"ll K"

J ' nskeil .ludiri Owl romlnit m d
jfKKV nnd T.IIIv thoir evonlm; nnn
J 'Thn tale nbotit Kins Hint the pi r
3rac and thn lm lir unntcd in m
th clrpus, iinwcrpd 1Vk nnd H v

tocther
9 'That's the r utorv J Intcinl. t

SMI vou R.lid JiuIro 01
S 'kin Hlrd uns a Bond noM l.u!
IjHo warn I much for Htjlc, and his nc
pvanti t nn pirttv n lint of Mr inid U

jDrlolc, but It a loomy nnd lomfnri
iblf In rnnkinu It he wow tnKeth
SKra tiark, roof, MrlnsH p.ii .ml

nest . much to the IiUihk of
ire Bird i jiretn nintn and quepn and

tf.lslenpd to tho branch of n pcrubb.x trei
?it M a "mfe home for the PKifS ami
jbnhj bird?
J Onp Hprlnsr uhen Kinir liinl un
JbulldlnK his npsl he ca u rtpoh lisjlrB In the road The crtt-- rip uliuid
JKinc Birds rjf
i That will inHke a line nip for .. j'
Silry hoin, he nald to him. If s I

"blcked up tho Rien tap and .irrieil it
(to his next He spread It lit the button
Snf the nest and uhen hli queen rami
3iome she wni delltthted to tlnd suih a
pretty rutf on thn Moor

I The nip Maed there until nf'rr the
?baby birds ere born Tnen iuih di
two bojM came dtrollinp alone Hob unit

jDnn The were brothern on th h
Jto the circui Hob wns the older and
:he had i dollar bill with which to bu
Sthe tukct"
i l)h the bird net in the tiie
scried Hob as he i aught KiKht of the
jhom of Klnp Hlrd little blood '1 in
tffolnit to climb the tree to look Into it
5 Hob started to climb, when Klnc
jBlid saw him Now Ktnir Hliil wan onh
;a small chap blile a blir box but he
wann t poinR to bt nn one dlatuib lil

Jbable
Lhep Gel iv fiom there

shrieked Kinp Bird and he flew at Hob
Specking his liand (Jueh ' tiled Hob
5for the pecklnp hurt Ouch' he elled
;atnln for KlnR Bird pecked ome nioit
Jand then still more, until Bob oie anu
Jsmartlng, dropped to the ground

Til fl that "tucv bird for ie(kmir
Imp " he cried 1 11 knock his nest out
of the treo.'

S ' Bob seized a stone to throw but
"Dan, who had been laughing at the w.i
brao llttlu Klmr Bird had drlwn ln

Ibrother awny fiom the nest, lopp.d
Shim
5 'Don t throw at that brae hrjn
ijnest. said Hin He Is onh deftndinp
Jhls homo and bablef which is a line
Jthtnp for him to do

'I nill throw at hi" nesi dec ared
iBob He bad no buslnc'a pecking me
8 "Bob drew back his ami to throw
jbut Dan knocked the stone from his
Shard Bob was so angr at that he
Jpltehed Into t-a-n and the hid a tight

right there And in the fight I.m
though he was smaller thtn Bob, won

Jfor ln had right on his side nd
"Dan had King Bird on h s tide, too tind
jKlrg Bird got In a peck whenexer he
could, until Bob went howling down the

5 road
J I'll not take "J to the Mrous now
'yelled Bob I 11 spend a'l the do lar on

1 j i.

n r t N w

Mls IILI.OISi: 1AK(I
D.iuslild of t nriKi t"sman nml Mis.
I.nillslaits I..1.HO, nf IMilHinn.i,
aiIioco i tisnRrinrnt lias been

to Lieutenant Mlpn Hum
.ml, I . !. S 'IIip. Mill be mm

tlcil In April

meif Vu II be ot t when I tell wi
ibout the c'otvs .mil elephants nd
w.iMng tho dollir bill in his hand llnii
ran as fast as lu niuld toward the cir-
cus

Pan wis s.Hti .it that wrn
rum he ooiild not go to the i Ircus, but
glad h had sied King Birds nestfiil
of habit from being knocked nut of tl
tree b Hob King Bird was sorrv t io

-- otr becaust- - Din etned o o 1

King Bird liuird Bobs taunt about tint
taking 1'in to the circus and he saw tin
bill in Bobs hand

King Hltd gave ,i ir tl i r of ni
prise- - that bill nni Just like the grien
rug on the floor of hit net King Blul
wondered If that gre n rug wan mmiii
and If it would take Pan to the clrc'ii"
King Bird ilidn I want to j,ii" up that
linlii tug Ii was ,c nice .oft bid fo'
th- - bain bitds Then King Bird remeni-bite- d

that if Dan hndti t conie to the
tteiue there might not hine been nn
nt st or b.ib birds left He made up Ills
mind that it would be onl fair to n
Dan back b giving Inm the gietn tug

King Birds little queen agreed with
him 'he pulled the i ug "it irefuHx
Vo none of tlu balu bitds wuiild be
hurt and then King Bird Hew aftci Dan,
who was trudging sidl ilotig the road,
hoping against hope thit Boh might take
him to the circus But Bob ran ahead
And bought onU one ticket and went
into thy circus bj himself

King Hlrd taught up with I'm and
dtoptcd the rug at his fet Mi good-ne-- s

whats that"' cried Dan and he
picked up the rug

N'hv it is a two-dilla- r hi' Th s
bi il n 'i"t he a f ill bltd mil t his
gltn me tli s inone for 'aMiig i's mil

i I tan g" to the circus Tnai k mil
fairv bird rd Dm nn hippilv IT ti
theclnus mil King Bird went appiK
home for he w,m glad to see how o
ous Dm il 1 romt nd tomorrow
I II 'i i ti e ttor of King Bud pud
thi r' uil t ii" t
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The Wise Virgin
lit MAItV O. CONNKLI.V

Arent jou burning It, Peggy? That
IKikcr s pruttv hot, '

Pcgg unwound a. long tttrand of hair
dexterlously from about tho blackened
oker nnd sniffed Rlngerli
'Phew' III sav I nm'" shn re-

claimed dlsguatcdl Then, shrugging
her thin shoulders, she began to rewind
thp fctrand about her Instrument of tor-
ture, inlraculoush avoiding a burned
forehead as slip did so

' Don t tell inn ou ro going to stnv In
this lovplv night7 she questioned n
little

Margnrpt noddpd, with Just a little
smdo I m tired tonight nnd I think
I II sta at homo and read, ' sho

1'eggv turned again to her mliror
with an air of ptt

Amusement and pleasure wete as tho
breath of life to l'egg nnd while she
loved Margaret she despised her Just a
little for her quiet tiserve, which to
discerning people spelled refinement, but
which to 1'eggv meant slmplv the

of a long existence of ' single
blessedness for how could nnv girl
get a husband unless she sought him
diligently nnd with purpose" Such was
I'cggj h reasoning nnd mativ people
wondered how two persons so unlike
could have loomed together for four
vtnrs and never have had a quarrel.

Peggj s toilette completed she re-
volved slowlv In front of the mirror

What ou tited. Mntgnret' sho said
viewing her thin silken-cla- d nnkles with
complaeeno Is male companionship I
know lots of fellows who would be Just
crazy to meet on after ou had a
little fixing up, ou know ' she added
somewhat hastllv

Leaning close to the mirror In nn tt

to determlno whether Urn deluge of
powder had covered all facial Haws, sho
taught her friend s reflection In tho
gl.i'a and winked the one eo lslblo
undir the little velvet turtmn. Tome
ilnng she said persunslvelv "Don t

sit in here all night that a no way to
have a good time

Margaret smllid vetv much nmucil
then shook her held decisively Pcgg
took Mnrgarets rcfiml is a matter of
.nurse hwlng met with It on manj pre-- v

ions occasions
lust what do vou Intend to do nnj-wn- v

" asked I'tggv polishing the toes
of het high-heele- d pumps er carefullv
upon the backs of her thin stocking1 nnd
i .imli ing these last vtrv critically for
aii lcsulting damage you re not go-

ing t i nd our davs here nro vou"" she
questioned Indicating' the disordered
looms In which thev lived No old
mild eisteiice for me Margaret

Hi- - ilooibell tiealed Jatrlnglv nnd she
huiileil fiom the room V mans oice
gift tid her in the hall then the front
door slammed and Margaret wan left
nlone Slowly she hegnn to set the

room Into tld ness again paus-
ing now and then to reflect on Peggy s
woids She wnsn t so erv anxious to
have a Mr on her tombstone, as
I'eggv txpressed It but she certalnlv
dldn t want to end her ilavs In the Btuffy
little apirtments the girls called home
The lamp which Ptggv had used In curl-
ing het locks was burning out, nnd
Mnrgant laughed is she puffed at the
tin llnme to extinguish it

In the sitting loom sho took tip her
spuing ni d as sho rocked and sowed
now and tl n pausing a little to muse
and igh sb. discovered that Peggy !

words but made more of an Impression
on her than she careit to admit I

wonder she said if I became a fool-
ish irgn like I'eggv would 1 be hnp-pv?- "

But the mere thought of Pcggj 8
friends espeiiiilv the mnlo clement,
rrido het sh iddn

v. rap ai t' door interrupted her

J'S1.W i. i 1 . tW-&.:?zMQI-
SBw

reverie, nnd sho hurried to tho hall
door, pausing a moment to smooth hw
shining hair "Maybe It Is Mr. Arnold
for the rent," he thought, remembering
that It was tho first of the month. Sho
threw open the door to disclose a young
man standing In the economically lighted
corridor At thn sight of tho girl he
took off hln hat hastily,

"I bog your pardon. I r thought
this wan tho landlord's room."

Margaret nmiled nt the evident
of her visitor. "Next floor

down, .right underneath," she said brief-
ly, beginning to close the door.

Ho took a step nearer In an efTort to
explain his Intrusion. "I'm new In the
placn," ho said; "have the apartments
above, you know, nnd somethings
wrong with tho light. I wanted to seo
him about It. Much of an okto?" he
asked, humorously.

"Not ro very much," Margaret an-

swered! doubtfully with u thoughtful
look, "but 1 wouldn't press him about
It " Then sho thought of Peggy's lamp
"If vou find he Isn't in the room, I haye
a Uttlo lamp I could lend you for the
evening,' she offered politely, closing
the door as ho thanned her nnd turned

A few moments later ho knocked
again

' The ogre Is not hi his dungeon," lie
explained, showing his while teeth In
an engaging smile, "and I'm going to
take ndvnntage of your offer.

Ho waited In tho llttlo sitting room
while Bho lighted tho lamp for him, nnd
he noticed how xery home-llk- o and cosy
It looked

n-- 1 -t 4nM n ItAat At Rim YCtlA. WAS

undeniably pretty nnd unaffected nnd
appealed to hltn xery much.

Til return It Just as soon ns Mr
Landlord fixes my lights he said,
politely. He glanced nt tho light, and
a peculiar look came over his face. l
bellove er es, I'm qulto sure, Its go- -

The reninng ol mc iiuni i"j "
nn oxcuso for them to get better ac-

quainted, and the evening was shame-
fully wasted In Idle chatter. As tho
stranger arose to depart ho paused u.

moment on tho thresnold
"Next time jou come I shall try to bo

a. wlso virgin nnd have my lamp well
lllled," sho said laughtngly

Ho laughed with hor. "I am sure I

would prefer vou ns a foolish Mrgln,
he said, 'for we might not have been
friends If It hadn't been for your unprc- -

''"peg'gv came rushing In with her usual
Imjietuous atr a few moments later.
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The "Protein" Beans

That Take the Place

of Meat

Ask Your

SEASIDE
UNAS nc?B ACT LI MAI
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Banana

You, like scores of
thousands of other

Philadelphians, will, of
course, want

ustard
CE CREAM

It has repeatedly been described by people everywhere as the most
delightful of all the famous ,,...:

PRIVATE BRAND BRICKS

Every Supplee Dealer will be prepared to supply Banana Custard
Ice Cream this Easter week-en- d. Kindly place orders early with

neighborhood dealer.

L

pitronlflnglv

em-

barrassment

your

e--Wills-Jone-s

Cut Your

Meat

Grocer
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"Oh, Margaret I Margaret!" she
gasped. "Tom's bora has moved Into
the apartments above us, and I'm going
to try to meet hlm. They say ho'a a
'peach' I"

Ma.rgarTs eyes opened in astonish-
ment: then she laughed merrily. "Not
this time, Peggy," she Bald; "I've got
ahead of you."

She proceeded to relate the Incident of
the lamp, and Peggy listened In amaze-
ment.

"And to think you don't havn to go
out and seek them, after all," sho said
resignedly as she kicked off hor pumps.
"But you'll never land him If you don't
'fir up,' Margaret," she added a HMlo
Irritably as sho started for the bedroom.

But Margaret only laughed happily,
and wondered when he would bring
bade the lamp.

Next Complete N'orflrtte
Thread"

--"The Scarlet

Making More Money
The Chsrtn of Other Dnyt

If you walk along Forty-fourt- h street.In New Tork, Just a few steps east ofFifth avenue, the chances are that you
will find yourself stopping, almost un-
consciously, In front of an
multt-pane- d window which apparently
hears no relation whatever to the broadflawless expanso of plate glass which en.
shrines the usual store display. Possibly
It's because of the unusual nature of
this window; possibly on account of thoquaint sign, with Its spinning wheel and
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tho words. "lAne. tltr. Antlnnarlsn."
which hangs Above the entrance to the
shop but the fact remains that It's
almost Impossible to pass this bit of old- -
time new xorg, nestiea aown witnin a
stone's throw of a rand Central Station.

And that's Just the waythat Jane
Teller figured It would be. When, about
a year ago, Mrs. Teller mado up her
mind to open a storo where she could
capitalise her love of antiques and her
knowledge of things that are really old

not those which are merely made to
t.t. ..&laat mU nlsn A At AmVllmM--l t A
IUUK HIlUIGIIl - ntiu Minu ,.. ,. -- w

utilize atmosphere to the utmost. .The
tiny enop wnicn sne itaacu w mmi uy
as a replica of a Colonial sitting room ;

the window was remodeled with the
panes of glass ; In place

of tho large solid sheet: the lantern
nbove the doorway seemed to carry Its
own message of other days and other
manners and Mrs. Teller added tho final
touch by adopting a business frock
modeled along the lines of those which
were worn In the days of the Pilgrim
Hera waa not a place to buy antiques,
she announced, but nn "antlqu ty shop,
with the pedigree of every thing guar-
anteed and an atmosphere as unique as
tho goods themselves.

Has the Idea been suocwtsful? Well.
Mrs. Teller's prlnclpil trouble has been
In finding a sufficient number of
"antiquities" to meet the demands of
hor trade, and bualness la no brisk that,
at limes, It almost clashes with the cen-

turies old quiet which surrounds the
rare Bldeboards, the grandfather's
clocks, the hnmmered-bras- s andirons
and the rush-bottom- chairs,

Hollander &Fleishman Co.
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Chestnut at 11th St.
, N. E. Corner

Thn final tenth to the Euter outfit I
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Credit Serriee
That slTts all ths caurtair, atl thaall tha aarvlca ol a u htranaactlon.

rlo Oar Very Vasanal Tamilwhich rtva you Immediate poajai-alo- n.
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PLAN SCHOOLMEN'S WEEK

Arrangement April 7,
8 and 0 'Nearly, Completed

Plans eight annual school-
men's week to be held at the University
of PennijrlrantA April 7, 8 and 0 are
nearlng completion, according to nn
notmcement made by Acting
Provost Pennlman. As usual, the topics

for discussion are those of
immediate importance in conduct
of public schools of
and speakers have .been selected from

narta

day

Schools

In the Children s
Own Shoe Store

Many Stylet
for your girls to chooae
All first for wear, with
the of good appearance. Here
onestrap Goodyear Pump the latest
in patent

Va to 11
Sizaliyt to2fS.4S

have other models from
Saturday

weenr."
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13 North Tenth Street
Quality Rmpmiring At All

Philadelphia's
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Bread with Raisins a
Better Food

Forget, for a moment, the delicious of raisin
and think of its as a food.
Raisins furnish 1560 units of energizing nutriment
pound, as well as natural which brings the tint
to women's and children's cheeks.

raisin's fruit sugar is in practically predigested form, so
is almost immediately assimilated. This fruit-foo- d value added the
nourishment of an almost ideal food.
Send 'round the or telephone grocer or bake shop
for of SunMaid Raisin Bread bake at home according

the recipe at the right.
raisin flavor permeates the bread. Try the bread plain, with

butter. Learn what makes. Serve least
twice week to break the monotony of plain bread.

Every firsUclass Sun-Mai- d Raisin Bread

SUN-MAI- D

RAISINS
Use Raisins in
cooking, arc

tender, juicy, thin-skinne- d

in plant in
Clean, tweet, wholetome

American raisins
are good.

mk

for

for the

yesterday

tho
the

Are
from.

it
to

to

to

Three Sun-Mai- d seeded
(seeds removed); Sun-Mai- d

(grown without seeds); Sun-Mai- d

Clusters (on stem). dealers.
upon brand.
for book, "Sun-Mai- d

describing scores of ways
to use.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATBD RAISIN Fresno, California
Membership Ctovvcrs

all tli i. -vc M wesUUi. other
The, topics of the

i"lTJ'h iF?d n4W
the XjffiST S

will belevot," chun.:tal
of hl.hi. . tki

George I'epw, b",UDS"'
of 'Ham W. Evans president"? Ay-aylvan- ia

Teachers' AMed.t0'!1aB,

There

built, but always
it a

leather.

flavor bread

wheat, forrqs

a or a

or
it at

a

California

California.

Pennsylvania,

value

without

varieties:

Sun.Maid

Recipes,"

nt

Also in
Calf, with
Korry- - Kromo
Waterproof
Soles.

Prices for this model
5tze 6 to 8

Sir.ea $4.45

We also $2.95 up.
Open Evening

"Every pear full of

Sh: Our Stmrti
Exclusive Children's Shoe Store
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is

per
iron rose

The pure

your
loaf loaf

The
delicious toast

baker sells

finest grown.
Made

grapes.

know

Sessions

scheduled

seedless

the All
Insist the
Send

CO.,
10,000

program,
problems

Wharton
intcndnt

SUte

boy and

idea
welt

corner

free

Tan
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SUN-MAI- D

Raisin Bread
. cups flour
1 tcaapoon salt
3 scant teaspoons baking

powder
Vz tablespoons of sugar

Sift well together

Vz package Sun. Maid seeded
raisins

IV2 cups milk

If desired to make bread a little

richer, 2 tablespoons of butter
and 1 beaten egg may be worked

in. Bake 50 minutes. Will
make one loaf. Cannot fail.

This recipe makes delicious
raisin muffins.

j CutThis Sendjtj
! Raiiin Co.

n.l ttf 1 I II V.ania r'tat.

free.
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